Abstract. This paper investigates the recycling waste aluminum alloy 6061 from high speed machine (HSM) machine using hot forging process. Hot forging process was able to recover the grain structure of material by controlling certain pressure and temperature. The experiments conducted adopted Taguchi method design. Three factors selected are chip size, operating temperature and operating pressure with three levels for each factor. Both factors for operating temperature and pressure were directly controlled from hot forging machine. The chip sizes were prepared from HSM machine using three machining parameters with constant cutting speed and manipulate three levels for each parameter for feed rate and depth of cut. The final result between reference and experiment specimen showed the close gap in the tensile test. The main effect, signal to noise ratio and analysis of variance were employed to investigate the results and to establish the optimum parameters for hot forging process. It can be concluded that the hot forging process was able to recycle waste (chip) aluminum compared to the current recycling aluminum process.
Introduction
Currently, applications of aluminum include industrial sectors such as automotive, aerospace and construction. Aluminum is also the most abundant crust element in earth after oxygen and silicon. Especially, pure aluminum has soft and low strength characteristics, other elements are added to aluminum composition for improving their strength. There are variety types of aluminum. Aluminum alloy AA6061 is based on Magnesium (Mg) -Silicon (Si) and are widely used in automotive industry. It is was reported that 1 kg of aluminum in a car can reduce CO 2 emissions by 19 kg during its whole life-cycle [1] . In addition, 5−7 percent fuel savings can be realized for every 10% weight reduction by substituting aluminum as a car body to replace a heavier steels through an appropriate car design.
Aluminum is produced either from primary or secondary production. The primary production is a process from bauxite (ore) while the secondary production is a process to recycle aluminum waste. Recycling technique is able to save the cost of production. Almost 95 % of energy can be saved from recycling technique compared to primary technique [2] . Secondary process involves casting process. It is reported that the material loses its properties during casting process due to oxidation. From waste aluminum, 54 percent is recycled to real product and 46 percent to a scrap and the most contribution to this composition is due to a casting process [2] . The direct recycling process is one intelligent process to recycle the waste aluminum was introduced by [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] to eliminate the casting process. The waste aluminum is compressed to the certain amount pressure for consolidating the materials. It was that cold compaction more popular implemented compared to hot compaction. To produce a new material, lastly the hot extrusion technique is used to recover the material sintering process. To save the time of processing, new technique hot forging has been introduced where to recover compaction and sintering in identical time.
This paper investigates the effect of material aluminum recycling using hot forging process. Hot forging is a process to compact on a proper control pressure and temperature using Taguchi Method for experimental process.
Experimental Work
Aluminum Chip Preparation. AA6061 is cut into square shape of 100mmx 100mm x 50mm using bend saw machine. Experiment is conducted using Sodick -MC430L High Speed Milling Machine where the aluminum chip is preparated based on machine process parameters consideration. Table 1 shows the machine parameters of Cutting Speed (CS), Feed Rate (FR) and Depth of Cut (DOC). After machining, each chip is measured for their length, width and thickness in (mm) unit. It is assumed the shape chip in cubic area, to get the surface area (Equation 1) for each chip preparation. Where S is the total surface area per unit volume, l is the chip length, w is the width and t is the thickness.
(1)
Three categories of chip are small, medium and large. The large amount of surface area it is possible tendency to increase their amount oxygen. The amount oxygen is analyzed using oxygennitrogen analyzer. A higher number of oxygen amount improves the quality of microstructure and material properties. The higher amount oxygen in aluminum chip also affects the consolidation of materials during compaction process [8] . Hot Forging Processes. Three selected chips from the total number experiment are cleaned by ultrasonic bath using Acetone as chemicals to remove dirt from chip surfaces. Then, the chip is dried in furnace with 60 o C temperature. Lastly, aluminum chip is undergo to hot forging process. The orthogonal Array (OA) method is arranged the total number of experiments for hot forging process. Most important the factor and level are decided and selected such as Operating Temperature (OT), Operating Pressure (OP) and Chip Size (CS). Both of the factors for OT and OP are directly controlled by hot forging machine, while CS is made from chip preparation stage.
The operating temperature recommendation have been considered from recrystaline and solidus temperature for type AA6061.The selection operating pressure is considered from the maximum pressure for hot forging machine of 70 MPa. A L9 orthogonal array from three parameters and three levels are performed during the experiment, as tabulated in Table 3 .
A hot forging machine had been used to complete run the total 9 number of experiment. The result for each specimen is evaluated using Universal Tensile Machine (Shimadzu EHF-EM0100o1-020-0A) to measure the Ultimate Tensile Strength (UTS). Signal is a desire value and noise related to undesired during the experimental process. The UTS response or variable respond is desired value and the other effect such as machine chatter, temperature surrounding etc is undesired value or noise. Three categories of S/N ratio nominated as the better, smaller the better and larger the better [2] . In this paper, a larger the better is used for the higher UTS value. The S/N ratio equation is
⌈ ∑ ⌉
Where yi is the UTS value for ith test; n is the number of tests. Thus, the S/N ratio is calculated from the experiment using Equation 2 and S/N ratio listed in Table 3 . The larger is better S/N ratio categories is measured. It shows the 41.4266 dB as the highest value for S/N ratio as illustrated in the preferred result (Table 3 ). Compared to other experiment, it shows that the optimal level CS 1 , OT 3 and OP 3. This and S/N ratio analysis shows similar optimal result to the main effect. Finally, the validation result is verified based on the suggested optimal process parameters combinations. However, validation no needs to conduct due to the optimal parameters combination and their levels coincidently shown same as the experiment in OA [9] . Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). In this study, ANOVA is used to examine the influence of factors on quality characteristic. Table 4 shows the ANOVA value calculated from the MINITAB16 statistical software. The result shows that Chip Size (CS) is a most significant effect parameter. The value of F-Ratio is 4.27 which higher than Operating Temperature (OT) and Operating Pressure (OP). The chips surface area are related to the oxidize issue, where the large surface area contributes to a higher oxidation and a lower density [8] .
Conclusions
In this study, the Taguchi Method proved the best level for experiment in order to get the best responding value. The suggested level approach by Taguchi from the main effect analysis and S/N ratio are presented an identical optimal suggested level is CS 1 OT 3 OP 3. ANOVA and main effect analysis indicate the most significant parameter affecting the UTS value. The validation process is not conducted due to the optimal level suggested are coincidently to OA analysis. 
